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Mary did not answer, she said, I'Mary,
you should answver Lizzie if she bas
apologized properly for an offenice."
'-Oh, its ail rigbt, Lizzie," Mary answver-
ed quickly, but bier mother was not
satistied and questioned Lizzette uintil
she knewv the whole story. She made
no comment, but with a troubled look
on ber face, she left the room.

Wceks and months passed by and
one day Ruth received a kind letter
froni Dr. Brown, in wbicbi he told ber
that in two iveeks their Quarterly
Meeting would be beld, and expressed
a wisb that she might be able to attend.
That niglit at supper Ruth was s0
tbougbtful -and absent. minded that ber
uncle noticed it. "WelI Ruth, wbat is
it makes you s0 serlous to-nigit ?"
Ruth bluslied as sbe answered, 'Il was
thinking, uncle," at w'bicb answer ber
cousins laugbed. "WeU, can we not
share your tboughts, my cbild ? Per-
haps by telling tbern tbey wiIl seem less
serlous." IlCertainly, uncle ; I have a
letter Iroi I)r. Brown, and he was
telling nie about the Quarterly Meeting,
to be beld week after next, and I was
thinking bow I wished I could be there,
and th- ri 1 thougbit of last 0,uarterly
Meeting, and-" Shie paused ; tbey al
knewv why, and bad respect for ber
grief, but lier uncle said, "You can go
Ruth, wby not ?* But bis wife said,

Ho%" could sbe go ail alone Henry ?
I don't see tbe need anyway. She goes
to church every week if she wisbes."
"Ah wifé, I look back to the past
sonietinies, and when I remember my
father's home and the preparation
made for Quarterly Meeting, and tbe
arrival. of visiting Friends, I live it all
over again. Tbe old meeting bouse
full, but so still lu the solemu silence
you might shut your eyes and imagine
yourself alonte. Then the powerful
sermon that made you forget the
speaker and think only of his earnest,
God-given words, followed, perhaps,
by a prayer, which carried you to the
gates of heaven, or at least seemed to
bring heaven very near to you. I have
longed sonietimes to attend such a

meeting once more." Henry Martin*s
wife and daughters looked at hlm in
wonder, for it ivas seldom he spoke of
bis youth, and stili less ot bis early
religion But Williamn looked intently
at bis plate, and seemed to have for.
gotten his supper. When his father
stopped speaking, he said, 'Il should
like very much to attend a Friend's
meeting. Cannot 1 go with Ruth,
father ?" All were silent in the pause
that follo'ved ; then the father answer-
ed, IIX'es, ni), son, go and may God
bless you."
CHAPTrEi iv.-"THl-AI LITTLE QUAKER.»

When the cousins returned home
froin Quarterly Meeting, Ruth seemed
flled wvith a quiet happiness that made
bier more cheerful. than she had been,
but William seemed grave and quiet at
times.

.Ruth tbougbit ber aunt was flot look-
ing well and done ail she could to help
ber. Slie was surprised one day, as she
sat by her aunt, who was suffering from
a severe beadache, to hear the question
-&" Ruth, how do the Friends believe
differently froni the other churches ?"
After a moment's pause, Ruth said, I
will answer the best I can, aunt. 1 do
flot know as we differ from, the churches
in our thouglit of God, that H-e is our
kind, loving Father, ever striving to
draw us to Hlm, even sending J-is
Son to set us a perfect example, and
to banish the fear of death by passing
tbrough it Hiniself. But we believe
that while Jesus, fromn I-is love for the
world, was willing even to die on the
cross, thus offering Hirnseif for our
sakes. Still we do not think it is His
blood, shed on Calvary, that saves us,
but that it is HIis life or spirit, acting
in our hearts, which redeenis and saves
us, if we yield obedience to it."
IlThen you do flot believe in the
Trinity ?» I "Wby, aunt, we believe
that the FIoly Spirit is Christ, or the
voice of (3od, speaking in our souls.
Jesus sa& d He would be ever with His
disciples, and when He ascended, the
IIloly Spirit wa s given to be a guide to,
his followers forever."
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